How to Set Up an Appointment with your Undergraduate Academic Advisor

Step 1: Go to http://strive.ttu.edu and “Schedule an Appointment”:

Step 2: Select the following drop boxes:
Step 3: Select department and advisor (this should default to “Any Staff”):

Step 4: Select a date from those available:
Step 5: Pick a time:

Step 6: Verify the details of your appointment and confirm it.
You have now scheduled an appointment with your advisor!

Schedule Appointment

Success! Your Appointment Has Been Created

Appointment Details
Who: with Vincent (AS-Bio Sciences (M-Z)) Sisneros
Why: Planning & Course Approval
When: Fri Jan 18, 2019 10:30 am - 11:00 am
Where: A&S: Biological Sciences (Biology Building 010)
Additional Details:
you may also email biology.advising@ttu.edu to schedule a meeting.

What would you like to do now?
- Create Another Appointment
- View My Calendar
- Go Home